
.. Let 's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

At long last, the United 
States has begun to recognize 
the Illustrious artists in our 
history. The new 5-cent stamp 
that has just recently been 
placed on sale Is a tribute to
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such as Spain and France coat, 
have long used iom« of their 
masterpieces an a basis for 
the stamp designs.

Spain has used El Qrecos 
and Goyas from the Prado in 
Madrid. One of the most mag 
nificent stamps that 1 have 
ever seen is a large   very 
large stamp in brilliant full 
color from France If is a 
painting by Marc Chagall and 
it is as delightful to see as 
one of his real paintings

tn the past we have had 
stamps using paintings by 
Remington, the famous west 
ern artist. Another successful 
stamp was the Wlnslo-v sta-r.p 
 but not so with the Stusrtl 
Davis stamp. He designed! 
hl« non-objective stamp short- j 
ly before he died and it was a 
complete departure from the 
usual type of U.S. stamp. It 
was too abstract for the Am 
erican people to accept, in 
spite of Its fine design quali 
ties.

JOHN SINGLETON COP- 
LEY was mostly self-educated 
in Boston in the 1750s. Aa a 
would-be Engliah stylist he 
borrowed poses, dresses a,id 
backgrounds from Sir Joshua 
Reynolds in the execution of 
his portraits. The other side 
of Copley was a man In 
search of visual truth. He 
once remarked that there is 
a "kind of luxury in seeing." 
This side of Copley was quite 
concerned with what makes 
one visual experience whol 
ly unlike another.

His sketchbook was filled 
with studies of human bones 
and muscles at a time when 
Boston morality forbade the 
nude model, "except that you 
miy try the attitude before a 
glass." In a recent visit to the 
British Museum In London I 
saw several of hla anatomical 
drawings taken from his 
sketchbook and dated 17M.

There waa scarcely a mem 
ber of New England's upper 
class who uld not sit for him 
There were trips to Ports 
mouth and New York which 
found more patrons than he 
had time to paint. Copley 
became a mister of Illusion. 
His double portrait of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Winslow Is n 
prime example. The two 
heads are larger than their 
bodies call for. but the sim 
ple explanation is that the 
bodies were sometimes paint 
ed from a dummy when the 
patron was too busy to sit for 
more than face and hands. 

     
YEARNING FOR the ad 

vantages that Europe could 
offer a young painter, Cop- 
ley left for England in April 
of 1774. He saw students of 
the Royal Academy drawing 
the nude model. He toured 
tha continent, painting in 
France and Italy. Finally up 
on returning to London tie 
began to receive commissions 
from wealthy patrons who 
lived along the banks of the 
Thames.

The portrait that U repro 
duced on the new 5-cent 
stamp is that of Elizabeth, 
one of his daughters. He had 
four children and they are 
all pictured in "The Copley 
Family" that hangs in the 
National Gallery of Art in 
Washington, D. C. This fam 
ily picture was a complicated 
problem since it included the 
artist himself, his dignified 
old father-in-law, his wife and 
the four children.

1 have never seen this 
painting in color so 1 don't 
know a the engraver and 
printer of the stamp were 
loyal to the real colors. The 
painting is a masterpiece of
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cantu 
18336 Regina Ave., completed 
advanced training as a can- 
oneer at the Army Artillery 
and Missile Center, Ft Sill, 
Okla, Sept. 23.

Cantu was trained in the 
preparation, loading, and 
and firing of field artillery 
guns and howitzers.

He entered the Army last 
May and completed basic 
training at Ft Polk, La. 

; He is a 1962 graduate of 
North High School and at 
tended El Camino College 
Before entering the Army he 
was employed by Garrett 
Corp.
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Therapeutic FORMULA
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CONTAC
COLD CAPSULES
Gives all day/all night relief from 
old or allergy symptoms.

Continuous Action

1.19
Vitamin C
SAV-OK... Ascorbic 
Acid - U.S.P. 250 
nig. IN Till 1.69
Vitamin B12
SAV-ON ... Each lab- 
let contains 10 micro- 
grams of B-12.

180 Tablets

4-WAY Decongestant
COLD TABLETS
Fast -acting rclu! of cold distr«sj, sinus QQc 
rr.-<esti-n a"d headache. 1.19 50's UU

CM CONS
Long wearing, warm pro 
tection for back-to-school 
and play. Attractive styles 
for boys aid girls.
GIRLS' - Waterproof cot 
ton poplins, warmly Imed 
with soft quilted nylon, 
trimmed with acrylic pile or 
braid. Attached or deta^ 
able hood.

3tilX 5.49
6IBLS' - Beautifully 
styled coats for the big 
girl. Tailored in water 
proof cotton poplw with 
quilted linings in solids, 
prints or reversible.

Ship $n on (ir mi«( illiir 
y null items lir |iir 

ctiMni. 0««litj-plHliw. 
ll> incti.

75» ik, **fH  ^*

HIGH POTINCY

B-Complex with B12
SAV-ON... with Foiic 
Acid - Iron.

11B Tali

Thiamin Chloride
SAV-ON . . . Crystal
line US.P. 25 mg.

HO Tilt

Formula 44
Ciif* Mlitin-Eitrtstringtft 
lormuia calms, quiets - ^ 
coughs due fo colds. I On 

LMBirSlit I.4J

VapoRub
Vaairiiiaf Oiitmtit - Reliivn 
distress of colas - _.^ 
gives 8 hour breathing f DC

Triaminicol

BOYS I GIRLS - Wonderful buys for the young 
ones. Waterproof cotton poplins with warm quilted 
nylon lining. Assorted styles with attach«d or de 
tachable hoods.

2ti4l 
3ti6X
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7ti14 8. 5.69
Ds:o"gestant

provides prompt, day 
time relief from 
colds. 3 M. 1.50

  ^- ^-1 relief. 9lc 3% n. Sin

Vitamin A
SAV-ON ... Ona tablet daily 
provides ItS tout 
ttieadul! retirement. ^ *-. 
25,000 U.S P. Units. 1 Ok 

180 Caps \.L\J

Congested
Rum Vaiiruer -
f ills th» air with «i«di- 
ca'?d v,)por',

LIBIBlLSitt 1.49

1M 
CapsVitamin E

SAV-ON . . . High 4 nr
potency source of 1 «
Vitamin E. 30 meg. I .UU

CHEWABLE
Multi-Vitafnins
SAV-ON . .. Prwt flavonl - 
M4 one teOtet daily 
as a d'^ary supple- / 
mtPi. 250 Tilt L.

CHEWABLE
Vitamin C
SAV-ON . .. U.S.P. 
Ascorbic Acid-Fruit ^ 
Flavored... 100 mg.1 

2MTHI I.

Dristan
TABLETS - Helps reu'vi colds, 
SIMS congeston and . 
hay ftvw syndromes. |

1.

Coricidin TABLETS
"Midilits"tor Childrei-''
synptomalic relief of
colds t accompanying Q O
pains. ZS's 00

Cepacol THROAT
LOZENGES - lempo- 
my r^ief of soie 
tnroat, cough due to 
colds. 45c 24's

39°

Ben Gay OINTMENT
Will Unit Actln 
... fast relief from __ 
muscular achet I pains. fDC 

BclV.ai IJ

Pertussin
COVCH SYRUP
Fast niief for cougfts 
caused by colds and flu. 
Safe for ehi'dren. 

121 1 11. Jill

THROAT
LOZEN6ES - Fast acting tem 
porary relief of minor _ _ 
swe throat pain. vvC 

3fc12'l 00

98°

Bufferin TABLETS
IV modem dm* lor 
pain relief... sooth*s 
over-acid stomach.

1.21 IM't
98C

Micrin ORAL
ANTISEPTIC Mouth Wnfc and
Gargle 
dean,

ltd 2 ii. Site
|QC 
fU

Dristan Oecoifistant
Naul Mist - hups restore r r.al 
tiitl 4 facilitate . _.. 
drainage of the nasal 1 CQ 
*nwv IWMcc I .Dj

ANTISTINI

Pnvine NASAL
SOLUTION - for ;re ' " 
; . ot ol natal con- 1 OC
.' "J'On j'xl a"'"s'i y. | ifcij

SfAMUK

1H\ Stritcl Nylia
  the warm way to put 
color in your wardrott 
with a second-skm fit 
Elastic waist gives a 
sleep appearance, and 
freedom of movement.

Asat Calars hi 4 to

aatf Cilirs 
( 1 tit

Attirtid
SilMCil- 
irs ii 
7 tl 14. 1.49..

Tape Recorfcr
button eoatreto and 
variable spead eon 
trtH mat* opantti 
ilrrple. Reel I ' 
ft. of tap* included

JLfi

Portable Radio
'SHARP" 7-TrawUtir
- J»#el like detailing 
... earphone, battery 

f 1] and leather carrying

Oni
fill year 
paraitu

INFANTS'jumper Suits
Stnforiud cotton 
cordwot 1-pc. suits 
witt snap crotch

. (MtfDOS CVt-
( tad at sidas. Choice 
' of bright colon. 

Sim fr« I ri
II Ml

2.29
ih^

COSTUMES
TODDLERS'
Economy pncei! rayon costumes with 
full face vinyl mask. Choose from 
Devil, Fairy Princess, Pusiy 
Cat or Clown.

Fir JtiSyiir ills

DilUXE

Costumes
losg ileave eet- 
tames with luff-face 
vinyl masi1 !. Ink ant 
brilliant glitter com 
binations. Ovw 10 /u 
designs to choose '\ 
from « 5 to 1? year v \ 
old sues. *

Mars Jr. Bars
Miniatean, Smokers
Milky Way. r

1 II. Baf J

Baby Ruth or
Bstttrfis|iri
Jr.- .'" Iaiil48

73'

CHILDREN'S
PopuUr Hallowe'en characters il as 
sorted flame retardant fabrics, 
Aith lull-face «wi>-. Small 
4 to 6 yrs., medium g to

0 years and large 12 tl
 1 years.

Peanut Butter
ROLLS-BRACK'S 
dividutlly wrap 
ped piecfe. 

BafailM
83°

/ inch sizi with 
green stem and J 
black handle ^

Taffy Rolls
BRACK'S - In 
dividually *idp COc 
ped Bififlli JJ

Witches
BUCK'S - Chocolate 
covered matsh AAg 
malij,', .Trayifl Ju

PLANTER'S "Triau"
.jited Peanoh, Unoco- 
ati Cohered Rai'.ins or 

Peanuts. JAr 
PIII if II HO

"Butane" Lighter
Fnich"Fndir"-ncids 
enough fuel for months of _ 
li&htinj... contact size, y CQ 
chrome finish.    (Jv

TEFLON COATED
Ironing Pad & Cover Set

MENNEN
Grooming Aids

Sot-Stroke
Ska«i Cnm . .
Regular or VeMhl 
iced. Me 11-lQc 

II. Sue/U

WELMAID
M-M;,-.-.- , in \ a where
you iion the most. Fits all 
standard 54" boards. 1.!

Stri-Dex Medicated PADS
Invisible medication fights skin blem 
ishes, leaves no tell-tale 
marks. Helps stop new pim 
ples from forming. 1.4175's

K2r Spot Lifter KIT
Lifts the spot clean out _M 
of tk cloth, and never QQC 
leaves a ring. 1.49 Si« vO 

Tils, Brash I Cast

HOUSEHOLD $uper Mat
Big 27"x6 foot roll for carpet protec-- 
tion, shelf lining, 
place mats, etc. ^ 4 ^_ 
Trims to any si;e or 9 ol 1111 

. UU

10" Teflon FRY PAN
MIRRO - f.jwd: cjn; ,
S!:CK ... DO SCCur ClPdO I CO
up... cool black handle. I .UU

BEAUTY SALON
Foaming Bath Oil
CONCENTRATE... Coconut
oil bait !cr dry skin. Sooth- 
Ing to the most tender s>"
_____at. sin 

Bath Mat
"Riiiir dim" - Eni
bossed design adds beauty 
to your bathroom. Oval 
shaped

66°
Heating Pad
"Ciatiry"-1'ilV n/e with re
movabl* I'utton flannel
covei. Bidiile tyt* 3posi
tion saitcn. Guaranteed 1 Q(
flfl fill year I .Ul

Faucet Queen
flexible i*..u*s atfk per- 
rUs no splash spray or 
stream to reach every cor 
ner of sin>.

39°
AO PRICES PREVAIL 

OCT. 10th to OCT. 13th
Sunday through WednesuX

Skin Bracer
Altir Shavi -
Cools rather thn 
bvrns.7 ii. sin SELF-SERVICE

DRUG STORES
Open 9 AM. to 10 P.M. 7 Oayt A Week

Bring Your Next Prescription 
' in to Sav-on Drugs


